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Summary
Cell divisions generating daughter cells different in size,
shape, identity, and function are indispensable for many
developmental processes including fate specification, tis-
sue patterning, and self-renewal. In animals and yeast,
perturbations in factors required for well-described asym-
metric cell divisions generally yield cells of equal fate. Here
we report on SCHIZORIZA (SCZ), a single nuclear factor
with homology to heat-shock transcription factors that con-
trols the separation of cell fate in a set of stem cells gener-
ating different root tissues: root cap, epidermis, cortex,
and endodermis. Loss-of-function, expression, and recon-
stitution experiments indicate that SCZ acts mainly from
within its cortical expression domain in the stem cell niche,
exerting both autonomous and nonautonomous effects to
specify cortex identity and control the separation of cell
fates in surrounding layers. Thus, SCZ defines a novel
pathway for asymmetric cell division in plants.
Results and Discussion
Asymmetric cell division is a fundamental and universal mech-
anism for generating diversity and pattern in multicellular
organisms [1, 2]. The radial organization of the Arabidopsis
root is derived from stereotyped asymmetric cell divisions of
different stem cells, the initials. These cells and their daughters
produce defined tissue layers with distinct cell fates (Fig-
ure 1A) [3]. The stem cells surround a small group of rarely
dividing cells, the quiescent center (QC), required for their
maintenance. The QC itself is formed early during embryogen-
esis when an asymmetric division of the hypophyseal cell
forms the lens-shaped QC progenitor cell and future columella
root cap [4]. QC fate is specified in parallel by the PLETHORA
(PLT), SHORT ROOT (SHR), and SCARECROW (SCR) tran-
scription factors [5–7]. SHR and SCR are also required for
ground tissue patterning: shr and scr mutants lack the asym-
metric periclinal division in the ground tissue stem cell daugh-
ter, resulting in a single ground tissue layer. For shr, this layer
lacks endodermal identity, but in scr, this layer displays mixed
cortical/endodermal identity [8–10]. Several other reports have
appeared that suggest plant cells may possess mixed fates
[11–13]. To our knowledge, the only known example of mixed
fate phenotypes in animal development comes from extensive
genetic screening approaches in C. elegans, which have
uncovered mutants in which a single neuronal fate decision
is inappropriately executed, resulting in a mixed fate pheno-
type [14]. Here, we describe the SCHIZORIZA (SCZ) nuclear*Correspondence: r.heidstra@uu.nlfactor, which is required for plant cell fate separation in several
tissues, acting both cell-autonomously and non-cell-autono-
mously. Our data highlight a novel mechanism of cell fate
separation in plants that is particularly relevant for asymmetric
cell divisions within stem cell areas.
SCZ Encodes a Member of the Heat-Shock Transcription
Factor Family
To find novel genes involved in QC specification and stem cell
maintenance, we performed a QC marker-based mutagenesis
screen. A line doubly homozygous for QC25 and QC46
promoters [7] fused to ERCFP and ERYFP, respectively (Figures
1B and 1C), was mutagenized, and the M2 progeny were
analyzed for altered expression. Five phenotypically indistin-
guishable mutant lines combined reduced QC25::ERCFP and
QC46::ERYFP activity with retarded root growth and disorgani-
zation of the stem cell niche (Figures 1D and 1E; see also
below). Complementation tests showed that all five lines
carried allelic mutations. Given the equal allele strength, we
continued to use one allele, qc351, for further analysis.
Compared to wild-type, qc351 roots developed more hairs,
lacked the stereotypical pattern of alternating hair and nonhair
files, and initiated root hairs from subepidermal tissue reminis-
cent of the schizoriza (scz) mutant phenotype (see Figures S1A
and S1B available online) [15]. Complementation analysis re-
vealed that qc351 was allelic to scz. Accordingly, we renamed
our mutant alleles scz-2 through scz-6.
We molecularly characterized the scz mutation via a map-
based approach. Fine mapping located SCZ to a single locus
in an area of 70 kb on chromosome 1 (Figure 1G). One of the
candidate genes that we sequenced was the heat shock tran-
scription factor B4 (HsfB4) locus (At1g46264), based on its
stem cell-enriched in silico root expression pattern (http://
www.arexdb.org/; [16–18]. Comparison with the correspond-
ing wild-type sequence revealed different mutations in the
HsfB4 gene for all scz alleles, including two additional TILLING
alleles (Figure 1G; Table S1). The identical phenotype indicates
that they are likely HsfB4 mutant null alleles. For Arabidopsis,
the 21 Hsfs are classified into three major groups, A (16 mem-
bers), B (4 members, including SCZ), and C (1 member),
according to the different flexible linkers in their HR-A/B oligo-
merization regions (Figure 1G, green bar). Despite consider-
able diversification in size and sequence, the basic structure
of Hsfs is conserved among eukaryotes [19].
SCZ mRNA is first detected at triangular-stage embryos
in the QC progenitor cells. From heart stage onward, SCZ
mRNA accumulation expands into ground and vascular tissue
progenitors and their immediate daughters (Figures 2A–2C).
This expression pattern is maintained in the postembryonic
root with highest SCZ mRNA accumulation in QC and ground
tissue stem cells and their immediate daughters (Figure 2D).
In the scz-2 mutant, hybridization signal is absent from the
subepidermal layer (Figures S2A and S2B). SCZ promoter-
reporter fusions essentially corroborate the in situ hybridiza-
tion expression pattern (Figures S2C–S2E). Consistent with
its function as a putative transcription factor, the complement-
ing 35S::GFP:SCZ translational fusion localizes to the cell
nucleus (see below).
Figure 1. Identification and Cloning of SCZ
(A) Schematic view of the Arabidopsis root meristem. The
following abbreviations are used: En, endodermis; Co,
cortex; Ep, epidermis; QC, quiescent center; Col, columella;
LRC, lateral root cap.
(B–D) Four-day-old wild-type root expressing both QC46::ER
YFP (B; arrowhead indicates QC) and QC25::ERCFP (C) and
4-day-old qc351/scz-2 root showing QC46::ERYFP expres-
sion (D; false green).
(E) Eight-day-old wild-type and scz-2 through scz-6
seedlings.
(F) Root length (in mm) of wild-type and scz-2 seedlings at
the indicated number of days postgermination (dpg). For
each data point, n R 57; error bars indicate standard error
of the mean.
(G) Schematic representation of the identification of the SCZ
gene by positional cloning. SCZ/HsfB4 location is shown
relative to a contig of five BAC clones; the proportion of
recombinant seedlings is shown in parentheses. Boxes indi-
cate coding sequence. Conserved functional domains
according to [19] are indicated as follows: gray, conserved
DNA-binding domain; green, HR-A/B oligomerization region;
orange, nuclear localization signal (NLS); blue, nuclear
export signal (NES); purple, R (R/KLFGV) motif [33]. The posi-
tions of the nucleotide sequence changes are shown for
each mutant allele; scz-7 and scz-8 are TILLING alleles
[34]. See also Figure S1.
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Onward in scz
The reduction in root growth together with altered expression
of the QC markers QC25::ERCFP and QC46::ERYFP in mutants
(Figures 1D and 1E) might indicate a role for SCZ in QC/stem
cell specification and/or function. However, scz-2 roots
continue to grow in an indeterminate manner, with root length
lagging by about half behind wild-type (Figure 1F). Similarly,
root meristem size is reduced but maintained in scz-2 (Fig-
ure S1C). These observations show that SCZ is not critically
required for stem cell maintenance.Cells at the position of the QC and columella stem cells in
scz-2 mutant roots are morphologically abnormal and accu-
mulate starch granules, which marks differentiated columella
in wild-type (Figures 2F and 2G). QC25, QC46, and QC184
markers are displaced from the QC and express diffuse activity
in the starch granule-containing cells. WOX5 also marks the
QC, and the gene product is required to maintain the under-
lying columella stem cells. WOX5::ERGFP expression faded
from the position of the QC but did not appear in the columella
(Figures 2F–2I; Figures S2F–S2I). Apparently, QC and colu-
mella fates are present but not separated in scz-2 roots, andFigure 2. SCZ Expression and Postembryonic Mutant Stem
Cell Defects
(A–D) In situ hybridization with SCZ antisense probe in wild-
type triangular- (A), heart- (B; black arrowhead marks ground
tissue accumulation), and torpedo-stage (C) embryo and
2-day-old seedling (D). White arrowheads in (A)–(D), (F), (K),
and (L) indicate QC.
(E and J) Heart-stage wild-type (WT; E) and scz-2 (J)
embryos. Inset shows magnification of normal anticlinally
divided ground tissue initial (E; green arrowhead) and aber-
rant periclinally divided ground tissue initial (J; red arrow-
head).
(F and G) QC184 expression (blue) in 6-day-old wild-type (F)
shifts in the columella in scz-2 (G) roots. Red arrow indicates
columella stem cells devoid of purple starch granules; black
arrow indicates accumulation of starch granules in mutant
QC region.
(H and I) WOX5::ERGFP expression in 4-day-old wild-type (H)
and scz-2 (I) roots.
(K and L) Aniline blue-stained wild-type (K) and scz-2 (L)
mature embryos. White arrow indicates end of lateral root
cap layer, dashed line indicates root/hypocotyl boundary, #
indicates ground tissue layers in hypocotyl, * indicates
periclinal ground tissue divisions leading to supernumerary
mutant layers in scz-2. See also Figure S2.
Figure 3. SCZ Specifies Cortex and Segregates Cell Fates in
the Root Niche
The following abbreviations are used: WT, wild-tpe; ep,
epidermis; lrc, lateral root cap; c, cortex; e, endodermis.
* indicates mutant subepidermal layer, arrowhead indicates
QC, and square bracket indicates ectopic endodermal
layers.
(A–H) WER[ERCFP (false red) and SMB:GFP expression in
bent cotyledon-stage wild-type (A and B) and scz-2 (C and D)
embryos and in 4-day-old wild-type (E and F) and scz-2
(G and H) roots. Arrows in (G) and (H) indicate WER[ERCFP
and SMB:GFP expression in distal subepidermal cells.
(I–L) Radial root tissue sections of 4-day-old wild-type (I and
J) and scz-2 (K and L) roots stained forGL2::GUS expression.
scz-2 subepidermal cells express GL2::GUS (* in K) and form
root hairs (# in L).
(M and N) Embryonic root Co2::H2BYFP expression in late
torpedo-stage wild-type embryo (M) is absent in scz-2
embryo (bracket in N).
(O and P) WOX5::ERGFP expression in late torpedo-stage
wild-type (O) and scz-2 (P) embryos.
(Q–V) Four-day-old wild-type (Q, S, and U) and scz-2 (R, T,
and V) roots expressing SHR::SHR:GFP (Q and R),
SCR::H2BYFP (S and T), and Co3::H2BYFP (U and V). Fading
SCR::H2BYFP expression in periclinally divided ground tissue
stem cell daughter (arrow in S) is maintained in scz-2 subepi-
dermal cell patch (arrows in T). Co3::H2BYFP expression is
lost from the mutant subepidermal layer in scz-2 (* in V).
See also Figure S3.
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Interestingly, this observation of mixed fates is reminiscent
of the formation of root hairs from subepidermal tissues re-
ported when scz mutants were first described [15].
To gain more insight into the possible role for SCZ as a fate
determination and/or separation factor, we traced the scz-2
defects back to their embryonic origin. The initial defect in
scz-2 occurs in heart-stage embryos, where ground tissue
initials perform an aberrant periclinal division (Figure 2J),
resulting in the ectopic ground tissue layer observed at tor-
pedo stage ([15]; data not shown). The inner ground tissue
daughter cells continue to perform additional periclinal divi-
sions generating more ectopic layers (Figure 2L, asterisks).
The organization of QC, columella, pericycle, and vascula-
ture appears normal throughout embryogenesis. In mature
wild-type embryos, an additional cortical layer proximal to
the end of the lateral root cap marks the hypocotyl (Fig-
ure 2K; [20]). Similarly, in scz-2, the hypocotyl possesses
three ground tissue layers (Figure 2L). However, the lateral
root cap layer contains fewer cells, and epidermal cells below
the root-hypocotyl junction appear long and flat, morphologi-
cally reminiscent of lateral root cap cells suggestive of mixed
fates (Figure 2L, proximal to arrow). These observations areconsistent with a role for SCZ in cell fate separa-
tion from heart-stage embryogenesis onward.
Non-Cell-Autonomous Regulation
of Epidermis/Lateral Root Cap Fate Separation
To probe the identity of the scz-2 epidermis, we
analyzed the promoter activity of the WEREWOLF
gene (WER; [21]) and accumulation of
SOMBRERO (SMB):GFP protein [22] in embryos
and roots. WER has a role in epidermal cell fate
specification, and WER[ERCFP is expressed in
lateral root cap and epidermis, including thestem cell in wild-type (Figures 3A, 3B, 3E, and 3F). SMB
represses stem cell-like divisions in the root cap, and accord-
ingly, SMB::SMB:GFP is expressed in nuclei of root cap stem
cell daughters and maturing root cap layers (Figures 3A, 3B,
3E, and 3F). In scz-2 embryos, SMB:GFP is also expressed in
epidermal cells, and both markers even extend to the subepi-
dermal cells (Figures 3C and 3D). In the distal root meristem,
the epidermal expression overlap is maintained, but subepi-
dermal expression is observed only in the distalmost cells,
including the stem cells (Figures 3G and 3H, arrows). Next,
we combined GLABRA2 promoter expression marking devel-
oping nonhair cells (GL2::GUS; [23]) with transverse root
sections to examine cell number and shape typical for their
differentiation status (Figures 3I–3L). Cross-sections of scz-2
root meristems reveal that vascular tissues are normal but
that a double layer of endodermis-like cells is present (Fig-
ure 3K). Epidermal cell number is reduced from the normal
w22 rectangular-shaped cells tow12 ellipsoidal cells resem-
bling the underlying cortex-like cells (Figures 3I and 3K).
An additional layer with lateral root cap morphology surrounds
the epidermis. GL2::GUS is weakly expressed in almost all
epidermal and in few subepidermal cells (Figure 3K). Strikingly,
whereas epidermal cell files are tightly connected in the
Figure 4. All SCZ Fate Separation Functions Are Enabled
from the Cortex Expression Domain
Arrowhead indicates QC.
(A–D) Five-day-old 35S::WOX5 (A) and scz-2 35S::WOX5 (B)
roots expressing QC46::ERYFP, and 4-day-old smb-3 (C)
and scz-2 smb-3 (D) roots. Introduction of 35S::WOX5 or
smb-3 correctly segregates QC (B and D) and columella
stem cell (blue arrow in D) fates.
(E–H) Four-day-old 35S::SCZ roots expressing QC25 (E),
SMB::SMB:GFP (F), WER[ERCFP (G), and Co2::H2BYFP
(H; false green).
(I) Four-day-old 35S::GFP:SCZ roots showing nuclear accu-
mulation of GFP:SCZ fusion protein. SCZ overexpression
induces formation of additional columella stem cells (blue
arrows in E and F), an ectopic epidermal layer (* in E–I), and
ectopic Co2::H2BYFP expression (white arrow in H) in
progeny of supernumerary epidermis/lateral root cap stem
cells (white arrow in G–I).
(J) Wild-type N9094 root.
(K and L) N9094[SCZ-complemented scz-2 roots display
normal tissue arrangement and marker expression (K) and
correctly segregated QC and columella stem cell fates (L).
(M) Role of SCZ in asymmetric division. See text for details.
gtc indicates ground tissue stem cell. See also Figure S4.
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that is restricted to root cap cells in the wild-type (Figure 3L).
Our data indicate that scz-2 root epidermal and subepidermal
tissues are compromised in fate segregation. Importantly,
the nearest tissue expressing SCZ is the cortex, suggesting
that SCZ acts non-cell-autonomously in epidermis/lateral
root cap fate separation.
SCZ Is Required for Cortex Fate Specification
Initial characterization of scz revealed ectopic expression of
epidermal markers into the ground tissue and misexpression
of a ground tissue marker [15]. To further investigate the fate of
the mutant ground tissue layers, we analyzed expression of
endodermal markers. SHR::SHR:GFP is expressed in stele
cells, and the protein moves to accumulate in the nuclei of
QC, ground tissue stem cells, and endodermis, where it acti-
vates its target, SCR (Figure 3Q; [10]). Upon periclinal asym-
metric division of the ground tissue stem cell daughter, SCR
promoter activity is rapidly shut down in the outer cortex cell
(Figure 3S, arrow; [24]). In line with the QC defects by which
we selected scz mutants, SHR:GFP and SCR::H2BYFP expres-
sion is absent from the QC region (Figures 3R and 3T,
arrowhead). In the scz-2 ground tissue, SHR:GFP is only
observed in the innermost layer adjacent to the stele
(Figure 3R), whereas SCR::H2BYFP expression extends into
the next layer (Figure 3T). Taking these data together with
the cell morphology characteristics, we conclude that these
layers represent endodermis. In addition, SCR::H2BYFP, likeWER[ERCFP and SMB:GFP, even extends into
the distal subepidermal tissue (Figure 3T, arrows).
Apparently, SCR::H2BYFP fails to segregate to the
endodermis in a timely manner and is maintained
independently of SHR presence. This suggests
that SCR promoter downregulation in wild-type
is aided by cortically expressed SCZ. Similarly,
the ectopic endodermis division can be explained
by coexpression of SHR and SCR resulting in divi-
sion of the ground tissue, as in wild-type, but in
the absence of SCZ, the outer cell file fails to
adopt cortex fate.To further substantiate a causal link between SCZ expres-
sion and cortex fate determination, we analyzed Co2::H2BYFP
and Co3::H2BYFP, which are highly expressed in the cortex
but excluded from the QC and undivided ground tissue stem
cells from embryogenesis onward (Figures 3U; Figure S3A).
Occasional weak expression in endodermal cells is observed
in the wild-type. Importantly, in scz-2 seedling roots, both
markers are rarely expressed, and if so, only the weak endo-
dermal expression is observed (Figure 3V; Figure S3B).
Already during embryogenesis, Co2::H2BYFP expression is
excluded from the root ground tissue but remains expressed
in the hypocotyl ground tissue, consistent with the root-
specific defects in scz-2 (Figure 3N). We conclude that SCZ
is necessary for the specification of root cortex cell identity.
To test whether SCZ is sufficient to determine cortex fate,
we ectopically expressed SCZ from the 35S promoter. Distal
to the QC in 35S::SCZ roots, the presence of an additional
columella stem cell layer is apparent by the absence of starch
granules and lack of SMB::SMB:GFP expression that marks
differentiated columella (Figures 4E and 4F). Examination of
radial tissue markers reveals the formation of an ectopic
epidermal layer that shows activity of the WER[ERCFP and
GL2[ERGFP epidermal markers (Figures 4G and 4H; Figures
S4A and S4B). Cross-sections reveal occasional misexpres-
sion of GL2[ERGFP (Figure S4C). In addition, the lateral
root cap layer does not slough off in the proximal meristem
(Figures S4E and S4F). We conclude that overexpression of
SCZ introduces new cell fate separation defects.
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pression lines reveals relatively high levels in the columella,
lateral root cap, and distal epidermal tissues correlating
to regions of ectopic cell division (Figure 4I). Interestingly,
WER[ERCFP expression is lost from the epidermis/lateral
root cap stem cell region where it is normally observed (Fig-
ure 4G; compare to Figures 3E and 3F), suggesting inhibition
of epidermal/lateral root cap fate. WER[ERCFP and GL2[
ERGFP are (re)expressed in outer layers proximally (Figure 4G;
Figure S4B), suggesting transient inhibition of epidermal fate
by high levels of SCZ or, alternatively, higher sensitivity of
the stem cell region to the SCZ effect. Strikingly, ectopic
expression of Co2::H2BYFP is observed in these high-GFP:
SCZ-expressing root cap cells (Figure 4H), corroborating that
SCZ expression is sufficient to induce cortex fate and inhibit
epidermal and lateral root cap fates.
Cortex-Expressed SCZ Rescues Mutant Defects
The lack of distal QC and columella fate separation prompted
us to examine embryonic QC25, QC46, QC184, SCR::H2BYFP,
and WOX5::ERGFP marker expression. Surprisingly, all
markers were appropriately expressed in scz-2 throughout
embryogenesis, indicating that cell identities are correctly set
up but cannot be maintained, which correlates with reduced
stem cell activity and root growth (Figures 3O and 3P; Figures
S3C and S3D; data not shown). We tested whether compro-
mised stem cell activity might cause the failure to separate
cell fates by crossing scz-2 to WOX5-overexpressing and
smb-3 knockout mutants that display increased distal stem
cell activity and numbers [22, 25]. Interestingly, scz-2 35S::
WOX5 and scz-2 smb-3 double-mutant roots display wild-
type QC morphology and positioning as visualized by strong
re-expression of QC46::ERYFP and SCR::H2BYFP in the QC
(Figures 4A and 4B; Figure S4D). Lack of starch staining in
scz-2 smb-3 reveals presence of columella stem cells, indica-
tive of improved QC function (Figure 4D). However, the radial
cell fate separation defects remain and root growth is not
rescued in these double-mutant combinations (Figures 4B
and 4D; Figure S4G). Our data indicate that mixed cell fates
are not dependent on QC function. The remaining growth
defect is reminiscent of that observed when scr mutants
are complemented by QC-expressed SCR, which restores
a functional stem cell niche but not cell fate separation and
growth [7].
To determine where SCZ acts to promote cell fate sep-
aration, we reintroduced the gene in specific tissues and
examined complementation of the scz-2 mutant defect. The
GAL4VP16-UAS transactivation system [26] was adopted to
drive expression of SCZ and the ERGFP reporter via (1) WOL
(stele), WOX5 (QC), and GL2 (epidermis) promoters in scz-2
and (2) scz-2 N9135 (endodermis and QC) and N9094 (cortex,
endodermis, and occasional QC) enhancer trap crosses. Strik-
ingly, the scz-2 mutant could be completely rescued in the
N9094[SCZ scz-2 line, with restoration of growth, QC func-
tion, ground tissue, and epidermis (Figures 4J-4L; Figures
S4G and S4H). None of the other drivers was able to comple-
ment scz-2 (Figures S4I–S4L), indicating that SCZ activity is
required in the cortex to exert its effect on the correct fate
segregation in surrounding tissues.
Our studies indicate that SCZ acts as a fate determination
and separation factor (Figure 4M). SCZ action in the ground
tissue initial determines its fate from embryogenesis onward
and suppresses epidermis and lateral root cap fate in the
ground tissue. Non-cell-autonomous SCZ action maintainsQC fate and suppresses columella fate in the QC and in addi-
tion segregates epidermis and lateral root cap fate, putatively
through a ground tissue-derived factor X. After the SHR/SCR-
induced periclinal division of the ground tissue stem cell
daughter takes place, SHR promotes endodermal fate. SCZ
action promotes cortex fate and suppresses endodermal
fate, possibly by downregulation of SHR/SCR expression in
the mature ground tissue. Furthermore, SCZ continues its
non-cell-autonomous suppression of epidermis and lateral
root cap fate in the mature ground tissue. The ability to express
differentiated characteristics of epidermis, lateral root cap,
QC, and columella cell types implies that the differentiation
pathways for these tissues are still intact and do not require
a functional SCZ gene.
Although SCZ belongs to the Hsf family, diverse microarray
analyses show that SCZ hardly responds during stress situa-
tions, suggesting that it might be integrated into signaling
pathways not directly related to the heat-shock response
[27–29]. The shepherd mutant that harbors a mutation of
the ER-specific HSP90 produces floral and shoot meristem
phenotypes closely resembling those of the clavata (clv)
mutants, showing more diverse roles for Hsfs and Hsps than
solely in stress signaling [30]. In addition to their role in adap-
tation to stress, yeast and animal Hsfs and Hsps have been
demonstrated to be involved in differentiation and develop-
ment (reviewed in [31]. Our discovery that the Arabidopsis
SCZ gene is crucial for cell fate separation suggests a novel
mechanism of asymmetric cell division control by Hsfs, in
which key determinants that are sequestered into both
daughter cells are differentially degraded. Recent work on
the membrane protein BASL in stomatal precursors cells
also indicates that noncanonical mechanisms control plant
asymmetric cell division [32]. Future work will have to establish
whether and how such novel factors can be integrated with
well-established mechanistic frameworks for asymmetric cell
division in other kingdoms of life.
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